UHSSA

We are excited to offer you a choice of 3 different hotels all offering rates starting from $79 per night.

ALL hotels are offering the following amenities;
- Complimentary Breakfast
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Complimentary Parking
- Outdoor Swimming Pool
- Guest Laundry

**Park Inn by Radisson Salt Lake City– Midvale**
280 West 7200 South, Midvale, UT 84047

- Website
- Click on link to receive UHSSA rates or
- Contact Andy Gajjar
  - p. 801-566-5142
  - E. Andy.gajjar@parkinn.com
- Radisson sports approved program member.

**LaQuinta Inn and Suites North Orem**
110 W 780 N Orem, UT 84057

- Website
- To book rooms Contact Bob Soni P. 801-235-9555
  - E. lqo442gm@laquinta.com

**Quality Inn and Suites Murray**
440 W 5300 S, Murray, UT 84123

- Website
- To book rooms Contact Jahangir Khan
  - P. 801-506-8000
  - E. frontdesk@qualityinnsouthsaltlake.com